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I). IC. Sloan, otcc'ttor of John Sands,
deceased, will dell foul estate mill

property on the prcniUuM in Greenwood town,
ship on Krld.iy, Miirch lOlli at 10 u. m Sec

advertisement.
John Sliumnn will sell at private sale

fiirm liiml, near Kspy.

Lent begins next Wednesday.

Township elections next Tuesday.

"Flnrlnel," Friday evening, 17th,

J. 0. Swnnk of Mlllllli proposes to lie n
candidate for Sheriff.

The Herwlck iicpc eal will remove to

new quarter on April 1st.

There were ninety guests registered nt the
Kichange Hotel on Monday.

A new Kplscopul church will probably lie

erected In Tunkhannock the coming season.

'Florlncl' for the last time this season. You
can't nllord to miss It. Get your seats early.

Three persons were Immersed in the creek
last Sunday afternoon by lie v. J. V. Tusttn.

Mutilated coins arc becoming rarer. The
general refusal to take them spoiled the
business.

Three olllces, well lighted, heated by steam,
for rent on the second Moor of the Coi.umwan

building. Ucady for occupancy April 1st. tf

The latest snobbery ut fashionable wed- -

illiu's Is to distribute flowers nmong the
o

conclimen.

Court adjourned on Wednesday afternoon
until Fildny morning when the argument list

will be taken up.

I). V. Weiss was injured at the car shops
week before last by the fall of a heavy piece
of spouting, which struck him on the back.

The Model School children In company
with their teacher, Miss Hrewster, took n

sleigh ride on last Friday afternoon.

The Espy ferry which has not been run.
nlng for some time on account of the Ice, is

again In operation.

Six o'clock tea parties are the fashionable
tiling Just now ami Wooimbiirg society lias
been Indulging In them to a large extent.

M. C. Woodward will be a candidate for
Constable at the coming election. He

will undoubtedly be reelected by his usual
large vote.

llov. Dr. Copelnnd, principal of the Wy
oming Seminary, is quite seriously indispos.
ed from having taken colli after be was
vaccinated.

Tramps report It exceedingly bard travel.
lug these days and prefur the temporary in

conveniences of the lockup or poorhoiwe to

the outside discomfitures.

A Chicago man recently drank three quarts
of whiskey to ward jotl the small.pox. The
experiment succeeded admirably. He will

never have the small-pox- . He died.

James Long of Heutou lost a
the disease called "Pinkeye"
There is n good deal of sickness
horses from this disorder.

from
week.

union" the

llnird's .Minstrels had a full house last
night. The performance Is said to have

been one of the best of the kind ever given
here. There are about thirty in the troupe.

A chicken and wnlllc supper will be served
in Kvnns' Hall, by the Reformed congrega-

tion, on Friday and Saturday evenings, Feb- -

34 and 3.), the proceeds for the benefit
of the church.

The streum have been swollen by the re- -

cent rains. At I'lttston last Tuesday the
river was tweiity.onu feet above low water
mark and the Kingston Hats are still covered
with water.

A llerks county nun picked up a quill
toothpick In a doctor's office and used It.

It turned out to bj a point and now he
wears his tongue hanging out. The vacilla
tion took.

The partnership of Tattle & Meudeuhall,
general Insurance agents, of Uerwlek, has
been dissolved by mutual consent. E. G.
Mendenhall will hereafter conduct the lmsi.
ness.

last

The board of pardons will not hold a
this month, owing to the absence of Sec

retary Quay In Florida and the very few
cases on the list. The next meeting will be
held on March 31.

Orders for book binding can bu left at this
olllce, with thu assurance that the work wll
lie well done mid at very reasonable prices.
All that Is necessary Is to bring your books
to this otllcc, where they will be packed, and
delivered on their return from the binder.

Prof. Johnson, an old and able Instructor,
proposes to hold a musical convention In
this town some time In March. It has beun
some venrs anything of this kind lias
been held here, and it ought to be largely
attended.

L. Heruburd has just hung nut a new and
beautiful sign at his Jewelry store, one door
above H. J. Clark & Sons. Ho has also re
eclved a tine assortment of silver ware,jewel.
ry and watches. If you want to secure a
bargain consult htm before going elsewhere.

Dentil to rats, roaches mid nuts; Paiisons
Extkhminatoii. Darns, granaries and house.
holds cleared In n slnglo night. No fear of

bud smells, Rest and cheapest vermin killer
in the world. Sold everywhere.

Fanners are rejoicing. They say that the
snow which now covers the wheat, rye, and

fields will exert not only n protecting
influence, but will also add largely to their
fertilizing resources. From this thoy argue
that next season's crops promts) to be more
than usually large.

As iiunounced by n notice elsewhere Lllley
and SUppy, the Llghtstreet merchants, will
rciuovu their store to Orangcvllle the 1st of

April, and take possession of the room now
occupied by C. W. Low. They aru energetic
and enterprising youi g men, and deserve
the success they aru meeting with In Ihw

mercantile business,

Mr. K. H. Whitman, general secretary of
thu Wilkes Darru Y. M.C. A., will resign Ids
position next mouth to cuter the ministry of
(lie M. E. Church. Thu association will lose

tin earnest worker and thu church will gain a
conscientious and faithful minister. Shitb
thinny Ivcho.

Ou Tklrlx llujn Trlitl.
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Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.
Yoltnlo Delts and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are afflicted with nervous
deblllty,lo8tvltullty,etc,, guaranteeing speedy
relief mid complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney dllllciiltlrs,
Ruptures and many other diseases, Ulustru
ted pamphlet scut free, Address Voltaic
Hell Cu., Marshall, Mlchlguu.

Oct. 28, 'Hl.ly

We can, without hesitation, say that Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup has given the best sails.
faction. We have sold an Immense amount
of It during the past winter.

Wallace, Hilton & Co.
Druggists, Lock Haven, I'a.

The Union Itnvhr thinks It Is about time
that the miserable pitch-wor- k of a charter
under which Wllkes.llarrc Is working should
bu thrown nslde, and the provisions of the
statu law governing cities adopted.

Ml. Clemens, (Mich.) True lleeord.
W. T. Lee, of this paper saysi ltelug

convinced of the elllcaey of St. Jacobs Oil In
curing rheumatism, I have no hesitancy In
recommending It.
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Mr. Joe Kindly, who has leaseil the Hent
Cole mill at Benton, wan In town on Sattir-da- y

to make sale for Hour. Mr. Ktielly Is nil
excellent miller and thoroughly understands
his business. He has the best mill In Col.
umbla county and If he can't make good
tlour It will be because It Isn't In the wheat.

AWto

Executors' and administrators' account
books, containing full Instructions how to
settle an estate, receipts, kc, for sale at this
olllce. These arc the most convenient books
of the kind ever printed, and they nro In use
all over the State. t-

Great event of the season. Return of the
talented young actress Miss Julia A. Hunt,
who will appear In the chaiinlng play en-

titled '"Florlnel," supported by the same line
company that appeared with her on her last
visit here. Our citizens should not hue the
opportunity ollered them to witness so flue
an. entertainment as Miss Hunt will give
them this Friday evening.

The nwnlng In front of the old store room
of Moyer llros., on Market Street, fell down
some time during Friday night last, being
broken by the heavy weight of snow on It.
If It had happened in the day time some one
might have been killed. Several persons
passed under It only n short time before It

fell. Awnings should be cleared of snow,
and examined occasionally to see that they
arc linn.

The triennial assessment will be made
this year, and the eitzlens who may be elect-

ed assessors at the approaching election
should be men well qunlltled In every respect
to discharge the Important and responsible
duties that will devolve upon them. It re-

quires a man of more than ordinary intelli
gence and ability to estimate upon the value
of real estate ami other property, and none
others should be nominated by either party.

The hose purchased by the Town Council
for the Fire Department is of two different
sizes.and connections cannot lie made by thu
Winonas to either of the other companies
until reducers are obtained The Chief
Engineer of the department should look
after this matter, as the responsibility would
be put upon him in case a fire at a distance
from a plug could not be reached because of
inability to connect the hose.

A new monthly has been issued from Phil
adelphia, called "The Ofltnt.il Quiet." It is
alive with truly interesting stories, adapted
alike to the old and the young. Considerable
space Is devoted to the fashions, which will
be Interesting to the ladles. The puzzle de
partment is well arranged and will be much
sought after. The paper is published by L.
Luin Smith, 013 Arch Street, Phila., and is
edited by that popular novelist, Emerson
Dennett.

A recent dispatch from Washington says:
Many complaints reach the Post. Olllce De- -

partment from the smaller post olllces of lack
of facilities for the transaction of postal bus.
Iness Under the present regulation, made
necessary by the sinallness of the npproprh.
tinn for the purpose, the gross receipts of an
olllce must exceed sevcnty-llv- c dollars per
annum before it is entitled ton letter balance
mid canceling apparatus. Many of thu post.
masters not being able to buy the necessary
outfit use Inferior ink for cancellation, and
crude apparatus, or none at all, for weighing.
thereby causing a loss to the dcpirtmcnt and
themselves, as they are compelled under the
law to make good any deficiency in postage
on matter sent from their olllces. The short
age from this cause alone was over two hun-

dred dollars for last month and this class of
postmasters are unjustly liable for that
amount.

At Suubury Thursday morning the Muncy
Hills terror, William Hoaglaud, came Into
court and plead guilty to breaking jail. The
court remarked to the prisoner that "It seems
the Northumberland county prison Is not
strong enough to keep everybody there, so
we have concluded to send you to thu peni
tentiary to serve out the balance of yourterin,
and also the term which we intend to sen-

tence you for breaking jail." It will be re- -

membered that Hoaglaud was convicted of
three burglaries In the upper end, for which
lie was sentenced to twelve years. The court
has now added three years and six calendar
months to his sentence, giving liini fifteen

years and six months In all to reflect over
past sins. He is the handsomest criminal
Northumberland county lias ever been cursed
with, and sleek of tongue. After sentence
he quietly returned to his chair, baying as ho

did so, "Thank you."

The last sociable of the season at Winona
Hall on Wednesday night was a success.
Prof. Ruhc of Allentnwn furnished the music
with an orchestra of seven pieces, and It was

as good as u concert from beginning to end.
Quite a number of persons attended in the
evening just to bear the music. The Grand
March was played at about half past nine,

and thirty couples were on the floor. Many
of the ladies were very handsomely dressed,
mid all of them looked their best. Among
those present from out of town were Mr. and
Miss Seldel, Mr. ami Miss Holloway, Mrs.
Wilde, Miss Ramsey, .Mr, A. llloom, Mr. II.
Hlue, Mr. Drown. Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Geo. Fu-le- r,

all of Danville; Miss S.illlu Shoch of So.

liusgrovcj Miss Carrie Fiester of Muncy; Miss
Faunle Senile, Seraiiton; .Miss Hessiu Monroe,
Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myers of Nantl- -

coke; Mr. George Herlsch of Miiueli Chunk;
Miss Willie, Miss Easferlliie, Wilkcsbarre;
.Miss Dollle Geilock, .Miss Ella Fit.patrick,
.Mr. W. R. Fitpalrick, Mr. Henry Rupeit
iimPMr. Isaiah Rupert, of Hiizleton. Danc
ing was continued until quite n late hour in

the morning.

The people of Columbia county have be.

coinu seared at thu prospect of a railroad
being built from Harvey's creek through to
Sullivan county, and aru making an effort to

get a road up Fishing creek, dipt. H. J,
Conner, of Orangcvllle mid Silas Mcllenry,
of Stillwater, are making a canvas of thu

county to secure thu necessary aid. Shick

thinny AWio.

Oh, no, Hrother Tilbbs, not scared. Tho
Harvey's creek road has beci. .alkcd of too
long to make us believe it is going to be put
through very soon. Vt bat thu people of lids
county aru inter, or ai tcusi w uai iney siiouiu
woik for If they understand their own Inter.

esls, Is it railroad that will open our vast re

sources that are now locked up, and add to

thu wealth and prosperity of this section
The Fishing cieek road will probably con

ncct with thu Sullivan & State Liuu railroad
ami form a through Hue to northern New

Yoik, n connection now being nought after
by the Vtinderbllt and Gowen parties. The
mailer of our loud has gone beyond mere

talk. All U needs now is a little pushing mid

the encouragement of the people ami It will

go through,

Mr. F. Coolev, who has been assistant
editor of this paper for the past ten months,
has severed his connection here and accept-

ed a situation elsewhere. We know our
readers will mls his ready pen from the
columns of the paper, and we shall miss his
efficient services In the olllcv. His many
friends here wish blm abundant success at
whatever he may turn Ids hand to In the
future.

Sheriff Kut was presented by sickness
from going to Philadelphia to conduct James
Fink to the pcnltcnllary,und therefore placed
blm In charge of W. J. Huckalew Esq , who
went down on Wednesday accompanied by a
son of the sheriff. It Is s.ild that Fink has ac.
knowledged that his collect name Is not

Fink, and It Is further asserted that lie
very strongly resembles the photograph of
one of three men who are wanted for n mur-
der committed at McICeesport not long ago.
Captain Linden, of PluKcrton's detective
agency was telegraphed to meet the party at
the state prison on Wednesday night, to

Identify the prisoner.

Hon. S. P. Wolverlon of Siinhury was In

town last Friday on legal business.
glb Rickets and Alfred D.irtc Jr., district

attorney of Luzerne county, were in court
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Howe of Danville,
took passage for Liverpool on the steamer
Indiana, from Philadelphia two weeks ago.

Dr. W. 11. House has gone to New York
state on account of the Illness of his mother.
Heexpects to return by the 31st of tills month.

II. 1). Payne Eiq., of Wilkes ll.irre win
registered at the Exchange on lucsuay.

J. F. Mlnogue Esq. of Ashland was In

town on Tuesday on legal business.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Huckalew are in Phil.

adclphla tills week.

Everybody was very careful on Tuesday
not to open envelopes with one cent stumps
on, where anybody could see wneiner iney
contained valentines or not. Curious how
particular people are sometimes.

Crr.u l.iv'i ir .NtiitnjL liiwntitiH.

Christopher Lewis, who years ago worked
In the mills In Danville, and for some years
acted as superintendent of the Lochiel Roll
ing mill, at Hnrrlsburg, has lately patented a
rolling mill which, If it Is .successful In

practice, must work a revolution in rolling
iron. The mill has reversible rolls and
buggy attachments that work with such
rapidity that the mill is estimated to have
capacity of three rails per inliiule. It Is also
made to roll girders and plates. One of the
most important features of the mill, It is
claimed, is thu amount of labor It saves, le
quiring only two men and three boys to do
the work which now requires the services of
seventy-si- x men. The model was made In
Columbus, Ohio, and while it was being re
moved from Pittsburg to Philadelphia a
number of rolling mill men m the former
city, hearing that it was intended for doing
away with labor, battered it up so with
sledge-hammer- s that It look .li00 to make
the necessary repairs.

Jllstli- - lirilll' IN'UCI' Hlllt till CMIII.

If the many petty cases, such as surety of
the peace, that come up at every term of
court were settled, as they should be, before
the jusflces of the peace, the time occupied
in their hearing before the court could be de
voted to more Important cases and the county
and the parties interested would be saved
much expense. A judge in a neighboring
county recently made some very timely re

marks In regard to the bringing of trivial
prosecution", which, we think, hit the nail
square on the head, lie referred to the fact
that for 8 hours the time o'f the court hail

been occupied in trying three unimportant
cases, he said : "In the llrst ease tried the
costs, $rU.20, were imposed, one half on the
plaintiff and one half on the defendant ; in

the next case the costs, amounting to 40.fl7,
were disposed of in a similar manner. In
tho third case the costs were iJ4S.!)l), making
In three cases iJMO.fcjll of costs Imposed on
the prosecutors and defendants. The jury
lu these cases have found that there was
nothing In any of them calling for conviction
or punishment. Ill temper and bad conduct
deserving of censure there had undoubtedly
been, but nothing deserving the penalties of

the law. This is the deliberate opinion of
thirty-si- x men under oath, after attentively
hearing the evidence, the arguments of the
court; and, after careful deliberation, we

have no hesitation in saying that in each
ease the verdict was exactly right. The
court decidedly concurs in each verdict of

the jury. Now, the question that arises in

the administration of justice It to

cost the parlies this comparatively large sum
of yl 10.80, and the county an additional ex-

pense of at liast lflO, to ascertain that the
matter in litigation Is of Importance to no-

body, and that these arc trivial cases ? Wo

think not. The law gives to the committing
magistrate the undoubted right to compare
these differences to settle them between the
parties when they first come before lilin.jind
so arrive at the end of the case, which, if

settled then will cost the parlies but a trilling
sum. AV.

IIi.iii if... Ill'ml.

The circular printed below Is a

tory i The number of blind persons in
the census of 18i0,ls nearly 1,000.

The number lu each county is as follows i

dains, i;i; Allegheny. 30',); Armstrong,.'! I;

Heaver. 30; Hedford, !5D; Hlair, Herks,
f),M Hradford, 17; Rucks; (ill, Duller, 30;
Cnmbria,4!i; Camrroii.n ; Carbon, it.'); Centre,

Chester, 81; Clarion, DO; Ciearlleld, 11);

Clinton, 10; Columbia, !!0i Crawford, 01;
Cuinbeiland, !I7; Dauphin, 05; Delnwuic.OO;

Elk, 7 ; Erie, 78 ; Fayette, 73 ; Forest, S ;

Franklin, Oil ; Fulton, 10; Green, Ut). Hunt- -

liigdon,!!.); Iudbuia,:)8; Jefferson, ID; Juniata,
18; Lackawanna, 107; Lancaster, ill; Law- -

rcuee,!17; Lebanon, ill ; Lehigh, 03; Luzerne,
137; Lycoming, fll ; MclCean, 3; Mercer,
03; Mltlliu, 17; .Monroe, 31; .Montgomery,
80; Montour, 11; Northumberland, It;
Noithainpton, f)7i Perry, 30; Philadelphia,
1)08; Plke.lii; Potter,18; Schylklll.UO ; Sny.
der, 33; Somerset, !!3; Sullivan, 4 ; Siisque.
hanna, 33; Tioga, 37; Union, 10; Venango,
3.M Warren, 20; Washington, BO ; Wayne,
30: Wcstinorcl mil, 00; Wyoming, HI i York,
73. Total 3,007.

The "Pennsylvania Institution for the In
structlon of tho Wind" will receive nppll
cants between the ages of 10 and 2--

I'hc "Pennsylvania working Home for
Wind .Men" will receive those between the
ages of 2.1 unit fiO, to learn trades and receive
employment therein.

And tho "Pennsylvania Industrial Home
for Wind Women" will Instruct mid employ
blind females of 21 years and upwards,

The last two Institutions are supported
mainly by legacies mid benevolent con.
tiibulloiis

It Is very certain Unit a large number of

the blind in the counties know nothing about
those institutions ; and also that very many
who do not know of them have not had the

'friendly hand to prepare the way for thvlr
coining here. !

It Is obviously thu kind olllce of every good
cillcn tiiid certainly thu olllclal duty of the

'

Guardians of tho Poor to look faithfully Into
lids matter. William Ciiaimx.
Pllnclpal of the Pennsylvania Institution for

the Instruction of the Wind;
11. L. Hall,

Superintendent of the Pennsylvania Working
'

Home for Wind Men,

Thr Mlmlii Cn.n.

Illram Eckrole of Mllllliivllle was lndlcled
by the grand jury Inst week, charging him

with an attempt to burn the store of Snyder
it Eekrote, of which firm he Is a member.
l'ho trial began on Tlmrs lay anil lasted un
til Monday night, when It Icrmlnatcd by tin
agreement on both sides that tho verdict
should be not guilty, but thu defendant to

pay the costs. A largo number of witnesses
were In attendance mid the trial excited
great Interest. It was simply a case of sus.
plclou, ns no evidence wai produced by the
prosecution to show any motive on the part
of Mr. Eckrole. On the contrary thu facts
were In bis favor. The linn was doing a
large trade, had a big slock of goods not
fully Insured, the building was not Insured
to Its full value, they had no debts to speak
of, mid there was nothing to ho gained by a
lire, and n good deal to be lost. It was

shown by the defence that Eekrotu was lu
bed when the fire broke out. I nder these
circumstances a veidlel of acquittal was flic
only probable result of the trial, if It had not
been ended by agreement. Theio were still a
number of witnesses to be examined, and tho
costs of each day that thetilal was prolonged
weie very heavy. Feeling certain of acquit- -

id, but fearing lest the jury might put the
costs on him lu thu end, Mr. Eekrote con
seated to pay them, rather than inn the
chance of their being several bundled dol-

lars larger. Those who heard the testimony
can have no doubt of his innocence, and the
District Attorney stated lu open court, that
under the evidence he could not usk for
conviction, It was too much foollsii talK, on

tne part of the defendant, that caused sus

plclon.

i t!eiitr,illii.

Quito a number of our cltilzens attended
court, as jurors and witnesses last week.

Rev. K. T. Field has letitrned from his
trip much Improved In health.

Mr. Ryan of Hurllngtou N. .1. and
Miss. Ellen Mc:tiltv of tins place were mar- -

ried recently at the Catholic Church by Rev,

E. T. Field.
Mr. Joe Mllllngton, our obliging new

druggist, Is doing a good business. Joe has
evidently come to stay.

The Continental colliery Is Idle on account
of being drowned out by the rain on .Mon-

day.
Although our young ladles have been dis-

appointed several limes in a sleigh ride, they
are now raising a pally for the purpose of
expressing their gratitude fo those young
men who made every possible cll'oit to have
one. No doubt Jim, Tom and Dan will be

invited.
Mr. W. II. James who has been In New

Mexico for some lime, lias returned and in-

tends moving ids family there.
The election is only one week distant, but

ns yet we have not heard who will be the
candidates for the several olllces in our bor-

ough; but such is not the case in Conyiigham,
ever renowned for her exciting political cam-

paigns, where there Is no lack of candidates
and each one seems fully convinced that he
Is the incoming man. As there can only be

a certain number elected, the remainder will
realize that, "Of all sad words of politician
or pen the saddest are these, I'm whipped
again."

communicated
I'.iuions I'oi.i'.MiilAX,

Your convspodent from
Huek Horn, In Ids notes speaks of a party of

forty or more with well laden baskets sur-

prising Mr. Samuel Old, and in the same ar-

ticle unguardedly referred to Mr. Old as being
unable to work since October, thereby lead-

ing many people to believe that Mr. Old

needed, and received a donation troiu gen-

erous friends. This is not the case. Mr. Old
is a well-to-d- o farmer in our community and
Is not in need of donations from anyone. A
party of IlrothCrs and Sisters of Hemlock
Grange RSIi took advantage of ills birthday
mid gave him an old fashioned surprise, bv
rushing in on him unawares. A general good
time was enjoyed. Vt e would am ise your
correspondent to be more careful in the fu

ture in making up ids notes of Huek Horn
happenings.

A Gi:.xni:u.

"Lost nml ri.nui!.,

What ought the llnder of a lost article to

do? Most people will give a ready answer.
He should do his best to discover the owner
and restore the lost property to him. Hut

lids standard of moral duty being imper
fectlv recognized by the law, it will be in
teresting to review the decisions on tills
subject.

1. The Under need not take charge of the
lost property. 1 here Is no legal duty on
him to do It ; bill, If bu does lake it into Ids

possession, he then becomes what is called
depositary, and is bound to keep it for the
owner and restore it to liuu when known
How long he must keep it, or what efforts
he should make to tliitl the owner, has not
been laid down. An honest man will, of
course, try by Inquiry and advertisements
to notify the owner, and he will consult the
newspapers for the ownei's advertisement.

II. If the llnder does not restore the
pirq erty upon discovering the owner, does
he commit theft? Tills depends ou whether
he knew, or had reasonable means of know.
ing, who the owner was at the time of find
lug. It has been held that the finder of n
pocket book, having the owners name legV

lily wiltten ou it, is u thett, If lie conceals
and appropriates Hie money ; but If tlieru Is

nothing to indicate the owner, hu does not
become a thief in law by so appropriating
the money. Thu question as to larceny id
ways is, was Hie taking wrongful?

III. Tin- - owner may at any time reclaim
his property, and if thu Under refuses to
glvu it up can recover it, or the valuu of It

from him. Rut as against any one but the
owner the liiidei's title Is good. This was
decided in a celebrated English case, wheru
ii chimney sweep found a valuable ring and
took it to a goldsmith to ascertain its value.
The goldsmith kept It, took out the stones,
mid ollered the boy the empty socket. Thu
court decided that the sweep had a good
title, and that the goldsmith must pay him
the value of the best jewels which would
titluto thu ring. This casu Is of iblly appllca.
thin. Suppnsu that a policeman seeing a
newsboy pick up a pocket book or roll of
bank notes lu thu street should lake them
trout him, with the view of restoring them
to the owner. It the owner tutus up, well
and good; but If not, after keeping them
reasonable time, the valuables should bo

to the Under, who has the next best
title, and can eufoieu It by law.

IV When Is n thing to bo considered as

lost? It has beun s.ild in several discs that
money or other property laid down and for
gotten is not lost lu the legal sense of thu
word. Thu proprietor of the shop, or bank,
or place where It Is left Is the proper person
to taKe charge o it, mid inosu who pick up
the property have no right to keep It. Ou
thu other baud, It has been held that where
a conductur found money lu a nilway can
whose o.vuer could not be ascerlalued, he
hail a good title to thu money, Thu ctmit
said that the place where the article was
found was not so important as Hie good faith
of the llnder. If hu had acted honestly uud
tlonu his best to discover the owner,he would
have a good title against every one else. Mo

In Rhode Island, where A bought a safe at
auction ami deposited 1' with 11, ami II found
a roll of money lu n crack at the back of tin
Bate, hu was held to have a good title as
against A Considering these cases together.

we ciinie to tho common senso conclusion
that lost thing .should bo kept where the
owner will In1 best able to find tliem i but
that where after n reasonable time no owner
till ill up they belong to ihv orlgln.il Under.

V. Is the finder entitled to b.- - p.ilil for his
trouble anil expense? He need not take
clurge of It, and It seeim that If he iIoji )o
so, he must look only to the gratltud; and
good feeling of tins owner for reward. In n
Pennsylvania case the plaintiff's lumber
floated down a stream mid lodged on the de-

fendant' Island, The defendant drew It up
Into a safe place and took good care of It.
If was held that he could not keep It from
the owner till the expenses were paid, but
whether he could recover n compensation by
bringing suit was considered doubtful, If,
however, thu finder was discharging a pub-

lic duty as well, no doubt he would be en-

titled to full compensation. After the above
case was decided, our legislature enacted, In
the case of lumber Moating down various
navigable rivers, Hie finder who drew it

ashore nil 1 kept It safe should be repaid by
the owner.

VI. What If a reward be offered? Theio
Is no doubt Ihat any one who, seeing the
oiler, sets to work to find the properly, will
If he succeeds, bu entitled to the reward,
and may even retain the properly till It be
paid, lint If he already has the missing nr.
tlclu lu ids possession when thu reward is

ollered, and especially if, knowing the
owner, helms withheld the property In the
expectation that such a reward would bo
offered, the rule Is different. In such ensu
the reward Is a pure gratuity, and binding
only In the court of conscience.

One practical suggestion which may lie
drawn from the cases is the importance of
so labelling things which lire carried about
that no one hut a thief will keep them. The
name and address of the owner, marked
upon a pocket book or engraved on the case
of a watch, serves a double purpose. It en-

ables honest finders to restore the lost prop,
erty without trouble or delay, and to the
"Indifferent honest" It gives a cogent hint to
beware of the criminal law.

m'rl'lllltu

Kostcnhattdcr H. Ivnittle, additional
reasons for new trial filed.

Commonwealth vs. Sarah Gross assault and
battery, not true bill, county pay costs.

In tile matter of sale of real estate of A. M.
Rupert by thoShcrllLmotloii for rule show
why sale shall not be set aside.

County statement for 1881 presented and
ordered filed among the records.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Gerity, assault
and liattery.case called, defendant pleads not
guilty, verdict not giilily, defendant pay
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Hiram Eckroth.
true bill.

William T. Creasy appointed guardian of
Nathan Cieay, bond in ."S00. William
Creasy security.

Commonwealth Jno. Fisher, recog'
nizai'ice forfeited be lesplted appearance
it next term.

( oil. I I'f

vs. J.
a

a to

to

A

C.

vs. L.

to at

Commonwealth vs. Lloyd Hieisch, recogni-
sance l'oifeltcd to lie respited next term.

In the matter of the return of the constable
of Wooin requesting a watchman at the D.
L. it W. R. R. at the crossing near Locknrds
car snaps, the coiiithehl that no statute
exists giving the courts any authority in
such cases.

Inquest on the body of C. S. Pedreek, the
com t makes this order: This was no doubt
n proper case for an inquest, but the death
having occurred in Schuylkill county, the
coroner or a justice of the peace of this coun
ty had no jurisdiction to hold an inquest.

Commonwealth vs. Pat. Murphy, recog.
nlzancc of defendant Thos. Murphy and
David Walsh in .i00 for appearance of de-

fendant at next term.
Grand Jury made their final report nnd

were discharged. The report is as follows :

To the Honorable Judges of the Court of
(Juaiter Sessions, of Columbia county.
The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania for Hie body of Columbia.
Respectfully report that we have pursuant
to our required duties, calmly and deliber-
ately investigated all the bills of Indictments
presented for our consideration nnd have
passed upon them according their merits.
We have also examined the county build,
ings and find that the Recorder's olllce needs
a new coat of plastering, papering and paint-
ing, end some repairs to the windows and
window fixings, ulso a new writing table or
desk. We also find the Protliouotary's Olllce
too small, and would recommend the en-

largement of it. Also that Hi, re be built in
the back yard a new water closet separate
and apart from the privy which is in a lllthy
condition. We also recommend the salu of
the old jail property, At thu new jail we find
everything kept in good condition and first
rate order.

Respectfully Submitted.
Rlooinsburg, Pa. I. S. W.ack,

Feb., Hlfli, 1883. Foreman.
Coinmonwentth vs. Hlrnm Eckroth, jury

was sworn on Thursday, and thu trial lasted
until Monday night when by agreement a
verdict of not guilty was returned bv the
jury, defendant to pay costs.

Lewis Helshllne, John Drcsher and John
Knncr appointed viewers of a road lu Green
wood near Thos. Wright's.

On petition, Samuel Neyhard, Samuel
Hutchison and Henry Kitchen appointed
viewers to change a road In Mt. Pleasant
near Harl.el's saw mill.

On petition, Cyrus Mcllenry, William
Mastcllar and A. 31. Whltu appointed view.
crs of u road u Greenwood near J. H.
Parket's.

In the matter of thu transfer of the llceiw
of Fred. Smith of Catawlssa to David

the court refused to allow said
traiister ami revoke thu license of said
Smith.

P. F. Creasy appointed guardian of Dora
S. Creasy. Horn! In $lfi00.

Estate of .Mary Hart.el. Recognizance of
purchaser filed and decree made.

Auditor's report lu cstatu of John Glger
continued nisi.

Auditor's report lu estate of John Hostou
continued utsl.

John S. .Meitsch, John Gordon and W. 31

.Monroe appointed viewers of a roadou twp.,
Hue between Hemlock township Columbia
county, and est Hemlock township, 3Iou
tour county.

C. C. Peacock appointed auditor to ills
tribute estate of Joseph Lllley,

L. ,. tiller appointed auditor of James
Lester.

Decrees made lu estates of Georgu Drcece,
John Mine and David Demntt for sales.

Rule on heirs In estate of 3lnry Colley to
accept or lefuse.

.1. G. Frcezu appointed auditor lu eflatc of
lliiuiiah .arr.

It. R, Utile appointed auditor In estate of
Geo. Zarr.

R. Hueklagham appointed auditor lu estate
of Joshua Hunk.

Michael vs, 3Ilchacl, divorce decreed.
Elizabeth .Manning vs. Abram 31aiinlng,

divorce decreed,
Clara Dlllz vs, Abram E. Dllt. subpicua

in divorce awarded.
Sale of real cstatu ordered in estate of

Abraham Force.
Report of 3Iaster filed In estate of Henry

Kingsbury.
Petition of C. R. Woodln for discbargu us

guardian of the estate of Jus, A. Swank, a
minor, presented and account filed, (', D,

Jackson appointed lu his stead,
Auditor's report in cstatu of Edward Halloy

confirmed nisi,

Auditor's report In estntoof David Shaffer,
confirmed ull,

Hockroeli nlul Fronkel vs. 1). F. Curry,
Judgment for plaintiff for 173,00.

HiMiry Hlr.l et. al. vs. James Wrd. Ver-

dict forplilntllffor land dcscrlhpd In Hie

writ.
Richard Purcell vs. Liwrcucc llarrctt, ver

dict for plaintiff.
L. II. Lee k Hrtn. vs. Denulsoii IIrink,ver- -

diet for plnliitllt for .tnii.SI.
Georgo Hengle's use vs. Moses Metier.

1 'I ii I n t i IT takes a nonsuit.

Wnrti In the It i r.mfi-r- ' Oilier.

Since February (lib the following deeds
have been recorded In the Recorder's olllcu.

Isaiah Rower and wife, to lioyd Williams,
land lu Herwlck.

H. 31. S. F. & L. Association to J. 1). Hum.
mer, Jackson.

Frederick Hess and wife to Thomas Hess,

Jackson,
Sarah Haguuliueh In Elizabeth Jackbon,

Herwlck.
F. L. Shiiinan nnd wife to Christian Clew-ti- l,

Catawlssa.
Samuel Knorr trustee to Frank Jorka,

Locust.
Isaiah Dower and wife to II. L. ft W. H.

Freas, Herwlck.
S. O. Rhodes and wife to Freas Dros.

Herwlck.
D.ivhl Thornton and wife to H. Ii Freas,

Herwlck.
31. Cooperiind wife to W. 11. Freas, Herwlck.
William .MeCalla to II. L. Freas, Herwlck.
J. I). Sharpies and wife to G. it C. H.

Westler, Herwlck.
G. ec C. II. Westler to H. L. & W. H. Frens

Herwlck.
31. W. Jackson to I

Thornton, Herwlck.
II. L. Freas and wlfi

L. Freasit David

to W. II., J. L. and
J. P. Hrcas, Rjiwick.

31. W. Jackson to II. I.. Freas and 1).

Thornton, Herwlck.
Hiram Ash and wife to Aaron Smith nml

wife, Denton.
3Illes 3tiuteeny and wife to Solomon

Housekneeht, Herwlck.
II. C. Hartmaii and wife to 'P. L. Giinton,

Bloom.
James 3Iorrlon and wife to 3largaret3Ior.

rlson, 3Iontana.
Catharine 3nrrisou to 3Iargaret 3InrrNon,

Montana.
Isaac J. Failey and wife to Paul 31. Shultz,

Franklin.
J. W. Evans and wife to Jackson it Wood- -

In 31'fg. Co., Herwlck.
Jackson it Woodln 3Ifg. Co. to F. II.

Eaton, Herwick.
Richard Thompson et. al. to 31. D. L.

it S. F. Association, Herwick.
31. D. L. it S. F. Association to G. W.

Vnnnatta ct. id., Herwick.
31. W. Jackson to G. W. Vnnnatta, Her-

wlck.
31. E. Jackson's executors to W. Still-nagl- e,

Herwick.
Isaiah Raid et. al. to ('. H. Dowiuan, Her-

wlck.
D. S. Stlnu executor to Alice A. Jackson,

Herwick.
Henry Holllngshead administrator to3lary

I'aup, Catawlssa.
J. J. Hrowcr and wife to J. L. Heishllne,

llloom.
John W. Hoffman slierilf to Jacob Schuy

ler, Roarlngcrcek and Franklin.
II. S. Reny and wife to Alexander

Wanieli, Scott.
P. D, Rupert to Joseph F. Hicks, llloom.
Clinton Dobbins and wife to C. R. Parker,

Pine.
Clement S. 31lller to John Kline.
3Iary Kline et. al. to Locust .Mountain

Water Company, Conyiigham.

U the lady who reads this card when In

want of Spool Cotton will ask
for the

"O. N. T."
she will obtain the very best thread made.

Ask for Clark's "O. N. T " ('" and
see that you get it.

For sale by all leading dealers.
feb :i ton

Gunners often make mistakes in s-

ing on the premises of farmers and others in

the quest of game. Many farmers seem to

forget the law relative to tills matter, tor
the benefit of this class of people and as in-

structions for farmers, we make use of a
charge of Judge Ross.of Montgomery county,
to a jury, on this subject : "Xo man has the
right to go upon the premises of another,
whether for gunning or other purposes, with,
out the consent of the owner, uud every
person so doing is a trespasser. Although
it is customary for peisons to enter upon the
grounds of others for the piuiio.se of fishing,
nutting and gunning, yet they have no right
to do It without the consent of the owner.
He Ing a trespasser be must get off the prem
ises, if directed, and must not stand upon his
going. He must move oil as fast as he can,
but need not tun. If he refuses to go the
owner can use as much force ns Is necessary
to put him off even if it result In the death of

the oirendeVi but you dare not use more
force than Is absolutely 'necessary.'"

Messrs.' V.W llros.. Driii'irlsls. Oswcuo. X.
V. A few days ago 1 saw a lady who had
used your Crciini Halm for Catarrh, and had
found more relief from one bottle than from
all other remedies she had tried. I enclose
SI for two bottles. Yours respectfully,
.lames lllteheu, M. 1). Providence, It, I.

Price HO cents.

Klert Cuail CmMuhle.

I'lie Willhiinport Sun t' Jhimier says that
the olllce of constable Is not recognized as it

should be by the public. An etllcieut man In

this position finds occasion every day to exer
cise himself in behalf of good order and govern'
inent. If he is a true f lend ot law and order tho
evil disposed are kept lu cheek and restrained
from committing deeds that they otherwise
would commit. The citizens therefore, in

voting for constables, should favor those
who are 11 terror to evil doers, and seek 110

favors from a class who disregard the law.
There are men who seek the vote of the vie.
Ions and depraved, with the understanding
that they will shield lliem If possible, In cine
of trouble. Do not vote for men of this
character, but rather for those who will dis-

charge their duty regardless of fear nnd
favor.

iThc great superiority of DR.
- -1

HULL'S COUtm SYKUP over
all other cough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Hron- -

. hitis, Whooping Couch, Incipient
C msumpMon nn 1 for the relief of I

n vimt live pc ns m advanced
I 'ves of the l)ieasc. Tor Sale
ibynUDnigg' ts, -- Price, 'J!i cent1!.

NOV. i, ! cm

ONLY TWO II0TTLKS.

Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co,,
salu druggists of Philadelphia, n.
that somu lime ago n gentleman handed them
a dollar with n request tosenda good catarrh
cure to two army olllccrs In Arizona. Re-

cently the same gentleman told them that
both the olllccrs mid the wife of Gen. John
C. Fremont,Oov. of Arizona, bud been cured
of catarrh by two bottles of Ely's Cream
Halm.

Marriages.
I.i On the Otli, at the homo of

the bride's parents, by Rev. A. Houtz, 3lr.
Samuel A. Lutz. of Scott twp., to Alice U.

Pohe of Centre twp.
Dkuk Kksiku- - On Wednesday Feb. the

8th, by J. II. .Maize, Esq,, Geo. E. Heck and
Jane A. Kester both of Greenwood twp.

Evans Huooks At Dlooinsburg, by Rev.
F. 1'. .Manbart, on February 8th, 1882, 3lr.
Oliver Evans to 3119s Emma Drooks, allot
Dlooinsburg.

Business Notices

Parties desiring corn nt wbolcsnlu prices
can get it In 2ri bushel lots and upwards, of
W. C. Rlchnrt, Dlooinsburg. feb 3

I. W. Hnrtmnu's combination store can bo
relied on for bargains In dry goods and
groceries.

Great R.irgalus bu had at U w. moomjou,
All

between
orconaitlont
art

at Orange lllu Pa., hu selling out a largo
Ids entire stock of goods nt cost, ns hu nnq
rented his store to Lllley it Sleppy and gives
them possession the first of Apt If. feb 17-- tf

New Goods at C. C. .Marr's this week.

I. W. Hnrtmnu's (5 and lOccnt counters uro
very attractive now. Call and see them.

C. C. Marr Is still selling the best Syrup at
(50 cents.

I. W. Hartmaii's now stock of Spring
;oods is worth mi examination.

C. C. 3Iarr wants seed onions.

I. W. Hartmaii opened last week spring
dress ginghams.

C. C. 3Iarr wants Corn. Oats. Potatoes.
Dried Corn, Dried Apples, Dutter, Kggs,
Lard itc.

Handsomest I!c of Table By Plasters clnhllillg to bo
Spreads ever lu W.
man's.

Planos.'organs, and nil wood musical
repaired. (New

hairs put on bows. T. Metherell, Dlooinsburg.

Dr.
I'Vazlei's Root Hitters nro not a dram-sho- p

whiskey are strictly medicinal lu
every They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep thu bowels open and

the weak the lungs,
build up the nerves ami cleanse the blood nml
system ot every impurity.
Vor of blood to the head, tend

Whole- - Lsisr...

Root My genuine Porous Plaster;

bevcraire.but

recular.inake ttrons.henl

dlzziness.rush
apoplexy, fever wliioli wo guarantee

and sorcs.tetter.rl.ig worm, white p(Cripf move nml nn;nl.w
iiig,erysipelas, sore eyes and for young men
suffering from weakness debility caused
from imprudence, ami females In delicate
health, Frazier's Root Wtters are especially
recommended.

Dr. Fra.ier : I have used two bottles of
Root Ditters for dyspepsia, dizziness weak-
ness, mid kidney disease, nml they did me
more good thedoctors.and all the medi

I ever used. From the llrst dose I took
I began to mend, and I urn now in perfect
health, and feel as well as I ever did. I con
sider your medicine one of the greatest of
iilessuigs.

MRS. M. MARTIN, Cleveland. O.
Sold by nil druggists every where per
uottle.

JlKXHYSi CO.,go!e Prop'rs
l nwv.SY. New York.

PILiiS! PILES! PiLES!
.1 Sure Care Found at Cant!

Xo One Xet'it Sutler !

A sure cure for blind.bleeding, Itching nnd
ulcerated rules has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil
liam s imilau uimmcnt. A single liox has
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or 30
years standing. Xo ono need sulfcr live
minutes after applying wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Loilons instruments elec-
tuaries more harm than good. William's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-- 1

lense iicning, particularly at niter get-
ting warm in bed,) acts as a poulttce.glves in-

stant and painless relief,and is prepared only
for idles Siv., and for nothing else.

Read what H011..L M. Coftlnbcrry of Cleve-
land says about Dr. William's Indian Pile
Ointment : I have used scores of cures.
and It affords me pleasure to sny that I have
never found iinytidng which gave me such
immediate ami permanent relict ns nr. w

Indian Ointment.
For by all druggists or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, S1.00.

HENRY &. CO.. Por'rs,
(M Vesey St., Xew York.

SKIN DISEASES CURED

Itv Dr. Frazier's Magic Cures
ny magic, pimples, tiinclc heads or

...M.l.o l.l,.t..l,,.o .,.,.1 .i..,4lr...u .... 41... I

ter, ringworm, scald head, hands,
sore nipples, sore lips, old obstinate ulcers

sores, &e.
SKIM DISS ,SE.

F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., sullercd be-
yond all description from a skin disease
which appeared on his baiids.hcud and face,
and nearly destroyed his eyes. The most
careful doctoring failed to help him, and after
nil had failed be used Dr. Frazier's .Mugic
Ointment and was cured by few tippllca.
uons.

llOW job
disease

Sent by mail ou receipt of price. 50 cents,
null) tV Li)., .sole 1'rop'rs,

02 Vksey Sr., Jkw Yoiik.
For blind, bleeding, Itching or ulcerated

piles ill!. WILLIAM'S INIIIAN l'H.K OINTMENI is It
sure cure. I'llee 1.00 by mall, For sale
by Druggist'.

A good, reliable pouket knife is what
every should possess. We
Imvo about 7." patterns, ranging price
mini iu cents to eacn.

There are sotno things it pays) to buy
only best. Tho celebrated combina
tion ltaor mm 110110 winch
offer if tin iiilick' pticc cts. It can
not be excelled.

0
I am but Jersey is mv

home. While 1 stay 1 liall use nnen u

qunrls of

lino

cured store. havo
iiumi

einiciii'H inu

cis. 0 ior iji.wu.

m

11

it's mighty hnnl to coiiuh and
strain so dreadfully ically do believe

shall cough up my boots, don't get
iTiiei! uy mi

will vou uud irstom von In lionlth
and lmppinens. 2.1 ct nt find $1.00 bottles.

Now is your uud our btoro is
the place to purchase anything ami
wiiiiK 111 uie line 01 unit's, or
diiiggistsMiiuliiis. prices and
good me our and

we
inako asseituui
sent nnd give vou
your each and time.

.TO A PHNSTOlSr A
report xisai JjStaio, irust, investment ana

chaiicc.

iiieiiiciues

unials
isking your trade, promiso

uood.
value

dollar, every

FIN On.

Oolloction Office
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

rati
tjetorjr frarno woolen.mlll, with fullnctof ma.

criner, a irood natural water power, ail la
working condition, also largo Ira oio dnrclltnv.barn

2 acres of 5 miles to
Dloomttmr?, will bo sold cheap and on god terms,
owned br O. L. Hands.

enccs. fruit and
water, In lienton twp., ono mile to New Columbus.
Terms reasonable. Owned by Daniel Wcnner. I'rlcc
13,000

S7.I Acres. Hurley farm, Montour townliln.frme
dwelling house, bank barn and other
Bood Boll; about loo acres timber; well watered;

location, good markets. It desired, will di-
vide In two or tlirco tracts. Rco drafts. easy.
Now owned by wm. Ncal,

A comfortablo now brick dwelling on 6th street,
west ot Market, 10 rooms. A bargain.

lw acres on south bank ot river IV miles from
town or Mimin on road to herwlck. lis acres bottom
land, balance Umber, dwelling, bank barn and
outbuildings, good rrult and water, (well and foun-
tain). Also a valuablo deposit ot live acres of brick
and potter's clay. Owned by John Wolf, of lllooms-bur- g.

Adeslrablo now brick dwelling bonso and a large
framo dwelling bouse and frauio stablo on Boat

ono door below Third.
Lota offered on easr with contracts to build

If desired.
05 acresln M&dl.son townehlm occnnlcdbv Joconh

Wise. Good frame liouso and bank barn. Land
late it we l limed and manured. Ann e orcnard and
other fruits.

full

Terms

105 Acres In FIshtngcrcck township, on road to
lienton. ltrlck house, barn and sheds uood
water at liouso and barn. Applo orcbard and other
fruits. Owned by John l'caler.

Ill Acres productive land In Hemlock township,
IX miles llloimsburg. Frame bank
barn and two tenant houses.

A 3 story brick dweillnir. now framo barn, eood
Centra.,,..,, l.ow 8 I water and fruit. In best

gtreeti nnd 4th.
store 119 Is trains house and barn wltii outl

sense.

or

than

1

as

a

in
.ou

.10

I

aiil

street

good water and rrult. Corner of Third tnd Railroad
streets.

A very pleasant framo corner ot sth and
Iron streets, wllb water and gas. All In good condi-
tion.

A av story framo carriage and black&mlth shop.
40xco feet on Iron near Main street, with trade and
goodwill. lull set ot tools In each department.

pneo and terms.
nearly now framo dwelling on Fourth

street, Catawlsia, Btable, good water, and
fruit, all In good condition.

Also, ilif antes land on D. It. W. It. It. near
Catiwtssi Paper Mills, with coal yard. 4 llmo kilns,
and railroad sldtng. desirable silo for car shops
or other manufactory. Terms Owned
by J, 1). Knlttte.

C3 acres, well watered, In Hemlock township,
framo house, bank barn and choice
fruit, young orchird, with grain In ground, stock

c., if desired. Thomas Ulckey owner.
For particulars, apply to
Oct. 1 1, 'Sl-- tt JOriN A. FUNSTON.

BE NOT DECEIVED
The Repp ail im

Dlooinsburg nt I. Hart- -

nigut

on ALLOOOK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the and

Bitters.
all other ed Porous
Plasters arc imitation!?.

Beware of them.

See that you get an ALLCOCK'S
ing to dyspepsia, nnd ague, PLAfsTRR
dropsy.pimplesand blotches, scrofulous hu- -
mors swell-- l.ns

to

cine

at

this
and

do

nile

sale

Ointment.

chapped

mid

the

Esq.

llrlck

cures than any other
remedy.

SOLD BY ALL

feb 1 13- -t cow

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I3T1TK OF ELIJAH VOCCM, DECEASED.
Letters ot administration on tho estate ot Elijah
ocura, late of Locust twp, Columbia county,

deceased, have oeen granted by tho Keglstcr of said
county to tno unders'gned admlnlstrator.AU persons
having claims aaalnst the ostatoof said decedent
are requested to present them for settlement and
thoso Indebted to tho estato to make payment to tho
undersigned administrators without delay.

JOHN O YOCUM.
Uloomsburg.

OUKDIA1I YOCUM,
Elysburir.

feb 10 w Administrators,

C. C. GALIGNAN,

DSALEIl IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

Gr

dec

on

I in this
as far us is

Mri'lie first nnd only cure for skin No the is
ever it t , ..,! T ...:il ,1 u

nil

Diiop we
;

lor

from

Ullll 11 IU IllU, IHIU X Villi UU 11, Ul

ask in pay.

and RANGES;

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

LOW DOWN RATES,

FURNACES,

feiKi Foil Stock Always Kept Hani

ai
defy line,

good work
positive matter difficult

discovered.

netitleinnii

iistinnuerheiu!

lJeasoimblo

provement

Original

DRUGGISTS.

CELLAR

TIN, SHEET IRON WORK:

competition
concerned.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done in

this bianch, will do well to call
and see me before going elsewhere.
1 do not lure any but lirst clues
plumbers to do my work.

STEAM PITTING.

I am now ready to make
and take contracts for heat-

ing private houses and public
buildings by steam or hot water.

hvnporaleil egctnbles, ii.j ct. packatro n a L3 iivniTTnT.omakes 1 a delicious Mitip. VJiVO X' U IViiD.
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am always ready good
Homeopathic Pectoral roofing price.

nothing

Satisfaction guaranteed or no

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.


